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Toxteth riots,England,1981. During a
lull in the action a leftist militant
climbs on to a box and addresses the
crowd on the subject of the coming
socialist utopia. Her promise that
there will be jobs for all is met with
derisory laughter from a group of
young rioters. As the speaker details
other reforms, the group begins a
mocking chant,"Bigger cages,longer
chains! Bigger cages, longer chains!"



spumous OPPOSITION PmJQrl0$£v\G\$ lfo do anatlolna oboult It
Eve ll k ‘

The cloth cap and the working cla:m, “tug 3 '_s“afl0$ts‘_ ?~ c°n‘P‘r‘r‘3
As images are dated. am» E!" BUM Ofilrd kin: ail INN,For we Labours avant-garde, ?..-\\.?. he ¢... farweot Hr no.4 .......
And we were educated. ~ b k
By tax adjustments we have planned, it “Q ' i
To institute the promised land.
And just to show werre still sincere in bu“-a¢g;\§ dgmggfgiqqg Hm
We sing ‘The Red Flag‘ once a year.

o roles. o€ I1: I-lord and Hr QR ore ploaod
Leon Rosselson

i ” i it 55 El»: pol-58$ oF HM r°\3l¢ owl HM
Parilm o§ H10. NH: , ‘Tl-I-1 Noni the MQRE
loelnous , Elm more o'l'iro.ol:ive Hm |0F£
orfiéors. TH: 'ullu.\'|ov\ '15 as donawous. In
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‘n\€l'£ IS at $a$t9W'- oF l.nt-flrroaoliloa
known to police. Forces the Norlel over.
‘IE \$ colleol ‘Hr l-lnrel Mel Hr 5°“ “. o ilzics _os"\t ls ‘n H~e police col

flout‘ :8“. H2 ‘Ii loud , l.’|\rOa\'9n§ns and
abusive. Houb-0. he slop: don. oroowl a
Ml’, fuoclses or kicks aw. . Flnolla he
leaves ~'=H~ o- l‘|u-cot r. '|-aw... Eh: e

Il: works like this. Hr I-lo:-A comm 1-do £45“ H.,,,,a, 3“ Mg, Q; 5,4 M4 P,-,,,|,¢
I-2b0.II\'ov\ , Elm Lb-hour port: viall some
66-(Mia-\‘\sw» Ba frcionolina E0 be SocIo.\\$l'.
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I LABOUR GOVERNMENTS ‘?

Do you remember Labour governments?
Now donlt misunderstand us; vote Labour
if you want, we can't stop you but.....
Do you remember Labour governments?
Do you remember Notting Hill?
Do you remember Lewisham? ,
Do you remember Southall and the murder
of Blair Peach?
Go ahead, vote Labour if you have to but..
Do you remember Grunwicks?
Do you remember who set up the Special
Patrol Group?
Do you think that if Kinnock was in power
during the miners strike he would have
treated them any different from the Tories?
Do you think that truncheons and plastic
bullets will taste nicer under a Labour
government?
Do you really believe that the capitalist
elite will allow themselves to be I
peacefully voted out of existence by some
poxy Labour Party, just like that, without
a fight?

Thames Valley Anarchists

1n;wmmnhwe Gumdmn me
Neil {Ki-iinook was reported as
amwmmfig ime immumn cfi
South Africa as a means of
pursuing “ the pomlibillty of a
non violent revolution." Th-is
thould have read “ non violent
1emMmhn”r fims enor hi
tranmtissilon is regretted.
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7 “ the complete abolition of"
I the market mechanism is not

feasible in the society the
I Labour Party would wish to

createfi’
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-A LABOUR councillor has
aecused the Conservatives of
discriminating against the
dead. ' _

Leisure spokesman, Mr
Graham Rush, said the Torys
were encouraging rich people

Ito get the -“best” spots in a
i Reading cemetery. by charging
Idifferent rates for different
I locations.
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, VOTE

A POLITICAL. EXTRAVAGAZA

 I The Eolghouilrs -e that is the relate
N HM |~Oniv\i$kS , the Hewitt e he hiniiahi i

the Ho-outs anal. the §7 oeiletins a
Tfgfgk Kg,“ -- offaor to mien gear

as$W
a I e i

to N on Lamlool oi whet at Meolii
r'3b¢\ aaoinit topiielism Ii ,

All such aotions ohoot 8Q\&l'i'$tiai$w'i> are
Fnlifl . golsliwlsm is rtiolatwen as
SPQC-tfiflle , as on image , Heated hfi
Hoe Few to he Notched hg the me.

There were more casualties during the
'n'iER§ making of the ‘storming of the'I/Jinter, mas $°HE qmuas ‘THAT Uusf Palace‘ scene in Eisensteins famous
can-r Be none oeAounu.~(_ ' film, than in the actual eventt
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"There will be no drinking, no bad
language, no slacking, no unofficial
tea breaks, no wandering in and out
at any old hour. Welll carry on
working just as if the bosses were
still here." I

I dimmy Reid

"When in I922 the South African
Communist Party found that.the white
miners were up in arms against a
proposal for African advancement in
the pits, they devised for them the
Orwellian slogan: ‘Workers of the
world, unite for a white South
Africa'."

jggainstwthe Worldf
I1>Buaie§Br@w?1

,‘i~3;§’,{?1¥11l%5f_1§I;,,~$_E §I}9P, §j§3__1_"_§s Party's Democratic Policing Strategy.
.Q_(lI5.IIII9£I?PP? tIiI°n

“We had a Communist on the council many
years ago. He always wore a tie, ” said Mayor

- Harman. “Furthermore, he was an atheist who
always went to church, and a vegetarian who
ate meat. The sort ofpez-son I really admire. “

[:1 l would like further details of the Communist

"- 1 llii, fit fi~I*g'" ecuIiffil 1 yl‘ I
Tile :I+'e-e1 1"§{1'l'i'I€'1-II‘-Il'l1’ie I1 T at iI-fl__I- __ '? I‘
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SPOT the differences 1
E 2.1
Maybe you're convinced in your own mind that what you vt L-
seen is what you claim it to he. But nature can be very conft1sin_e,. Barrel beer‘ unde 1" the Slogan ‘The Red
Some species are so similar that they are barely distinguishable R evo lut i on i s comi ng;' . "
one tomanother. Unless you know exactly what to look for. “ Ra Ou 1 Vane j_ gem

_ .. .|fl_ p .h.__ _ . -__.n, H:$$,__ .h m.J fi_ _gn, _., 0y%_ ,,u_.. Lggl, _ HJ;_ yin
,I° _ -' ,1‘ Y 1 ,5» ii» ‘1, 1 1, - ~ ~ , i ~l j_n -3 p ...-~ l

During the i981 riots

Party condemned the
rioters for looting.

the Workers Revolutionary R

During the Miners Strike
the Social‘ t W k

TO COMMEMORATE
the Marx centenary a
22-year-old Shanghai
textile worker has in~
scribed the text of the
Communist Manifesto
-— 50,000 Chinese
characters —— on a piece
of ivory the size of a mat-
phbox.

Z l 1

" , _" a society that can sell Watney's Red

fa ' ' -

_d.IL.II|_ '
The Revolutionary Workers Party
also have the best single dofiy beliel. As
Posatism, a Trotskyite splinter group,

. they think that flying saucers are emis
saries from another, socialist alax

t. wit.
1s or ers l _: 3

Party condemned the '[ __f .
unofficial ‘hit squads‘ 3 -§“< ‘!_
which made lightning
attacks on NCB proper-ty
and police and scab buses.-" *~-5

' . ‘ ' 1 ‘ mole ‘
f0]? the -
s’ y
l ii‘ '0

"Radical chic harmonizes perfectly with
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12 Bottle Cases Delivered To Your Door
Marxism Today Wine -— Crisp dry Loire
white, AC Montlouis £35.88

The life and work of Karl Marx, who died in London
in March 1883, has inspired the production of this hand-
some, gold-rimmed English china centenary plate. Packed
and sent to you for only £17.50 in UK, incs. p. and p.



Peking: More than 7,000 ous-
-tomers a day have been queu-
ing to get into Peking’s first
supermarket since its opening
one week ago. Customers said
they came out of curiosity and
for convenience.

“It is one of the first signs the
Government is trying to im-
prove the -daily lives ocf intel-
lectuals,” said one customer
who asked -not to be identified.
“Instead of waiting in 10 dif-
ferent li_nes for different
things, I now wait in one
checkout line.”

To prevent shoplifting, all
customers are required to
check their bags before enter-
i-ng.-AP.

u
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[f_] The trendies, united, wlll
never be defeated. Next
month Marxism Today ls
holding a symposium, 50 years
after his death, on the
Italian Marxist thinker
Gramsci, and its marketing
subsidiary, Central Comtnltlee
Outfitters, is offering‘ readers
the appropriate T-s irt,
which sports an early
20th century; Italian hammer
and sickle. esigner socialists
can also buy a Marxism
Today duvet cover (limited
run of 100 lby a leading
falbrlc designer), or leaf
through the magazine's
Consumer Choice section in
search of a futon or a guide
to. Tuscany. The absolute
demier cri on the stylish
left, though, is a pair of
Soviet armed forces boxer
shorts or jogging trousers,
decorated with ammer and
sickle and available at
Collet’s in Charmg Cross
Road, London.

the faces of the pigs. The creatures
outside looked from pig to man, and
from man to pig, and from pig to man
again; but already it was impossible
to say which was which."

§.e.2£".5_?_._9.%1We..££
Ihdnimal Farm’

The owl: clnoice we are prose»l.'ecl
Nlufk is the clnolité between Ht-9

_$pQ¢t7o.¢,l6 oh dfiflfllflfi-tlabbk and E.-kc
t Spectacle at oppo\'~t'1ov\.

The ballot box is o powerful woy to show our onger oncl frustration oi
Government policies ond neglect of students and young people.
 

"I like the Walrus best",said Alice:
"because you see he was a little sorry
for the poor oysters."
"He ate more than the Carpenter,though,"
said Tweedledee."You see he held his
handkerchief in front, so the Carpenter

"No question,now,what had happened to couldn't see how many he took."
"That was mean!" Alice said indignantly.
"Then I like the Carpenter best ~ if he
didn't eat so many as the Walrus."
"But he ate as many as he could get,"
said Tweedledum."

Lewis Carroll
lilies in Wonderland’



"Fifty percent of the people in this
country don't vote. They simply don't
want to be implicated in organized
society. With,in most cases,a kind of
animal instinct,they know that they
cannot really do anything about it,
that the participation offered them
is a hoax.....they know that if they
don't participate they aren't
implicated, at least not voluntarily.“

K.Rexroth
 i

I)0N"l‘ V0'l‘E

‘Trade llnlans , o;\Q\‘nall~j Stli Hf °~S
alcience ersowltalflons bi») ll“! v-iarlr0rS
themselves, have bbeomé capltalisl:
\‘nsl'll'v.l:'\.av\§ Mcessara For the stable
manaaeméal.’ OF ca|o'|Eal:'$l' Sonata.

Thea are maaased ha froFe\\'|ov\al
trade uriian leaders whose lrraole

O

uIl‘;lbV\ laalc renders like mavemenl
in capable oF Flaktlaa Far real Saelal
gkauae. Workers control ai- the
MIM5 OF Production ls a Foraflttfin
icltal to mast trade un'-an leaders,
1l'lt Became on ‘Imminent’ passielallilzfs
the: uaalal aalulse tlaelr mfiwslflifi aoamsl
ll-. Instto-cl flue: look to more Worker
Participation on manaaemont boards -
l'la¢ s3sl'-am cl‘ vw-lflr parl_"'¢5[>ef~M
planned bu l"las.s¢li»’»'.s Fasuslzs was were
radical l-km lrkat prafoseel b-3 l-kc
Bl':|tlSl\ T. lh.C .

Workers at the
Hangzhou turbine fac-
tory recently received a
towel as their share of a
government reward. It
was the culmination of
tive years of discussions
on how to divide the
spoils. The Miners Friend



".....we haven't had fascism in this In “vi Sbciitd. 9; Hm sfegtade Ne
country because...the trade union are “at Q“ ,Q,,PQ¢kQd [-6 haw |_-he Mme
movement has done what in Italy and .
Germany had to be done by the police ‘J‘e""5' Iluuod‘ we °""' '”‘“""°fl“* l'°
force." l\Ml£ Qktovia oPii\ioaS about this or- Peregrine Worsthorne _ _ _

Assistant Editor particular ‘isuie . All lzlaat is r~c\.uirccL
 egmiE1l E5 that viie rewiaiia 19¢-Mlvclj receptive

to the overall alesiaia.
"Trade Unionism is a deadweight habit ._%:i cw W WWW“, l g
from the past whose only aim is to Q1.Thegreatestdangerfacirigthe_wofldis'l
maintain an image of opposition in order y malnutrition
to prevent real opposition. At 'best' fllidflifwflf
the Union defends (more often merely °°mi;'l"“i5m
pretends to defend) the interests of mimzrm
the Wage Slaves as Wage SlaVe5- or ....................................m ................ H

SUEDE

N.§_._';[‘_he_ Miseiiy o_ff__U.13.Yl.9.1l§.'_ Siliale -issue Politics ‘I35 another Nan oi’

diilirkina owl ricuférakiiis Qfrfifitklélfi

‘H ".~%""-i” lilla E r i l’ l ,
The Trade u.i;..i 3 3 ¢ U“; fa. 9&5 lilac Sfzc cicé. Pitt, aes 5 in aiaiiivi tr o via ti H'S
vnaieviieiil: tails‘! “'5. v i 3Q ’aP};"’ ‘ill’ deals viilzl-i lilw lssiic or PMl>l~Ii- in
k.“ M”. to fa l$olah'ov\ . when one Pfohl-mi is
mtk ‘Mt,-OHM Q; Z sefurakéd From all like other f>r'oBl~9M$,
Norm" Hm‘ ‘t a soliilfiiii F0121“: is iiiipccsilale .. Tliel
has to clc viillfla t._______,__‘_ $4, . - . ‘N -

-/"""*"" 1’?//.e'». Aw-\~ More campaigning oi-i aii issue l:. ere is,H c tr l . ’ v  
No.-k. ‘M b ‘Here we go, here we go, here we go!" mar-f§wer ‘ts FarsPeg*t“{es kee°'“'e I

l

a.>= .¢\f£§.§
f).-

.<<s*§?.-..t”Ki\“ §‘*. cs‘



$c>uiie people are fictive On lfwa ar-
lzliicc ‘issues. M Elie p-crspecl'i'uc sl l'Ml\
l5Siie I\o.i-fovilfi, Hat tovitro-di'cl'i.civ\S turn
iliko absurdities. Fallaiiiers wlii paint
aiil: lliese caiil-racli'cl"ii»is wlll 5* llelfil
['5 "c\eci¢-.le on sour PI".lbf'.\kl9$\“ Of‘
agyifl N-lfiiieal l:licl.’ "we canal’ cliaiiae
eiiei-3tlli'iii3".

Whilst everyone draws themselves up,
allying themselves with this detail or
that, the totality slips by, unheeded.

Raoul Vaneigem

Nliat Sinale-issue Politics clan ‘is
alleiicl l‘a '§nMPl"6M$‘ bail’ rial’ cil.'l'c-cl:
Hie 'al§sease' .il-'sell:- Tl! P">*Ht\ 5’*‘l'\
IESIAQS as viiiclcar war , racial Mal
SQ.\¢i.io.l Oli't.crlii»iiiv\cil'iac\ , PovlOvil.'j , .
$l’aNcil'.icvi, Pb|‘l\6a|'flPl\'3|Ql'(, as IF
l:l\-I: are aberrciltiliit or Facillti ‘in lZl\£
caste». IK Malibu $\l¢lA friilil-iv-it "4
Elke. liviivlikalali c.o~\.&ea\,u-l.iit.€ bl’ fie
$6C.I0.l oircler basccl on ~ei¢plc'il'a.l'icvi
and lnicrarcliical §ovi\er',

we-vie;.' Perils?*1?‘'3*1’‘~“*i7\*"c/

A -.,..:/"»,b' \|\|Cl 5; .3/",,‘.>' g 91'.. -i /~. H A Pff 1'" i~<- _/I 3’ -1' 5'P\l5RY\5’}§‘g>('PP‘N l5R{"‘"'%
‘$\L\’i‘%\ /\\4J \‘L\\)\';>~/T},

y€__..s"l_/FLY/l{‘_i_‘p {QTL V
_ {ls/\Z \**‘U\~l ‘ . >:\;’§\Z"

_~’/\i;'/fig.-._3S2:;/\QF’
=4./~ 53>? Q>»a:_./~‘4<~>1~’

Siviale-lssiic cQ\\\Pfl‘\Qlfi$ are ail" l'l\0'ir
besl: iiilieii Ek@3 beam. 'llieIi- friipaaiiiicla,
lia Qipb-$\U\a lflxe ffahleivi, Qdueatfis anal
sanielziiiiés Ck&0\aQ$ piililfc a‘ll3l'Ml¢S.
llntartunalelu Elie avila IASE Suck ‘
F-R$¢\-Ffi-tails have gar those Elvfia coiiiliiicé
is ta E13 l'a hirii tliiciii iiila 'sii9fcrl"ers‘.
"l'lils Shae GPM5 ‘W Elven araciiiizécl,
lvita 'Slicv~livi3 ‘ils \*l"QfiaEa\‘ at protest
rallies or his Slanlla §etiEioi\$. Tlilis
'$\'l"ill-atlk. is iiseol to aalcl iiiielqlib Ea ii
Pewiwst FM‘ a eluanii .80! l'.l\e law or a

ckaiviae ii». Pallets BS than ‘IR panel’.

-lH/*‘T.-%llZ.e‘3’>'



AS Sucli, Slflalfi -i$$iie. ccimfaianerl, lea
their appeal Far relic‘? al: Hie Feel" iii
l’l~£ ilcra sostem wliicli. crfregges Elie“,

"Complain all you want - but do as you

are told!" P:ederick_the Great
of Prussia

FA! Frau oloiivici ‘l Hie S Sl'6-M Hi
och»-all: |~Qa.lb¢ll\:%I.Q ll: .383 their:
P0l‘il’loiaiii Hi-o cicl'\'iiov~|l0cl§€ lEl\¢ ‘kt’.3 3  . "ll
OF‘ Hiase iii Povilflf E0 'Qi¢Orcl$€ Elscil’
power as tkfia cliaosé,

"We are the true patriots."
_ Joan Ruddock.CND.

There is currently a conference in
Geneva to draw up 0 treaty out-
lawing methods of warfare which
‘severely damage the environment’.

___;-ji}~ll ,, \

The ‘Peace Movement’ is growing, everyone
seems to agree. Documentaries and movies
with an anti—war message are being
churned out by the score. People are
marching for peace, wearing buttons for
peace, holding rallies and 'die~insl for
peace. Unfortunately, for all the good it
will do them, they may as well stick P
their foot up their arse for peace.

'Treason‘,Australia
-___.'_ 7 __ ._:___‘._.. _-_.=;=fi=%~m::. _ ._._._.:_ ______.:==

IE! | ‘ |-I _-—':‘fi* . ',_,..
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Al hundreds of places all over Christmas  PEACE  
Britain, people viri||_ be making Szfiogllggg @@@@@W@ 9
monepedce r t

_ 1_>, .5-

LOTS OF LOVE LY’ PEACE CARDS ' BOOKS ' POSTERS "
' STICKERS " PENDANTS ' T-SHIRTS * KEY-RINGS "

CND requires a Sales Accounts Manager to work as part of a
finance team of three.
His/her responsibilities will include:
Credit control - including supervision of credit sales invoices;
ensuring that credit limits are not exceeded, etc.

THE
PEABE ATEII£29.99

The latcsl titles in Peace books, infornmtiwn on Peace
groups, T-shins with 2 message, swear shim, Peace A
mugsncwhaclgsandlots mum.

MEMBERS’ FIRMS
A MONEYSPINNER t

em W FOR PEACE csours '

C_N'D_ "....tl'1e new oppression in the rejection
of the old. For though it denounces the

5_,CAR p morbid nature of repression it is only to
_@yp- encourage the sort of release which proves

SHOWALEG wlyupgw twice as profitable. It relieves the
9 ,.@ ' tension and fits you back in, at a profit.FOR PEACE HANGERS 9 '

mo LEG WARMERSH Ra 0111 Vaneigem
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“But I’ve been protesting

against nuclear weapons for
years, Justin -- and not once
have I been tempted to steal
a colour television.”

Sinaif. Issue Co.mpa'ian$
Fro-amflat iiivl Stfuanii

Gar n~ Sané , Free world

ha coatoiaiiaa each
Prohiiwi N‘IH\iv\ it: own
iselahd campaign.
Dedication to the
campaign is what is
required . To conceetra lie
Quercm - which oflieirviiisc
miafl Lg guficndeol is
olcE"i'uiEi!$ Wi\\¢-|~ flfliij
wguld cinoiviflé ser1et~J--

into cawipoifini For
qmlfire isSue$. Once

Q WE DEMAND a ban on new nuclear power plants

0 WE DEMAND the closing ol existing plants

. WE DEMAND the immediate development
of non- polluting energy sources

&; Issued by the National Socinlilt Ihitn Plop1l'i Putty
__, Box $505 Arlington, VA 22205 Ind ~

. Bo: 586$

One protester, Jane Coker
said: “They are ta-king
advantage of the fact that we
are non-violent to herd us up
in metal pens and take our
photographs against our will.
They are infringing our civil
liberties because they know
we will not resis1;." .

Anarchists
told to

coairoaited u~a'ilti» concrete, moderate _ stay away
gal ircoiiigtici o\lMaM\$, Hm Shaft can
U1-gut thin , For-ticiin are-at Hvlm 61'

shill i»AcF~-wt ¢\
Sinq\-Q‘-‘issue camaaaflat Ital“ HW

Chlcngn. IL 60680

He said that CND was ex-
tremely sorry that “as a re-
sult of an accident a
poiiceman was injured and
we shall be sending a mes-

a sage of sympathy." Another
I get well message came from

Mrs Glenys Kinnock, who
r was among the demonstrators

at Greenham on Sunday, and
fj her husband Mr Neil

Kinnfitk. the Labour Party
leader. The policeman, In-
spector Michael Page, was
said to be comfortable in-hMmmL 9 qt t r

_ _ _ Summer 1982: At the CND rally in Hyde
Pghkwfl out he poiihfl. Park the organizers gave the police

permission to secretly film the
demonstrators from the stage.



oil? Q Sim“ " .\§$\LQ fin.“ '4 “gs This is a disciplined orderly law-abiding Picket

eskab lisk eel it :0 lF ll: Mtuwt 05 H-to All joining this Picket are obliged: '
Q; gluggmg |-‘gakt P0 QPOO.\< an 0 NS Ml , Not to talk while singing, slogans and speeches are

. in process and to join with a full heart i t th
Nket it S435 represents tho‘ leutfltil Spil.-il0[‘th€I)icke{_ “ ° °
°°'f““"‘ d“ °“'_“"°‘%°"' ° °Pl’°‘_‘ t"°"" no NOT leave the Picket without
Qpmiavt . DUHH3 ch elm! Olaf M3 Shae informing Security-
;g- te\\$ '5Q'$ Mgmkggg Q I‘ 8 You must sign the Attendance Register.

aam Pang“ ‘gs y\¢\'l\;a3 yigfkggt tkfiu , Respond instantly to any request

Cneé “ti has flSSumEe\ Ha-0 ri3|»\l' "9 madam you byastewam
City of London Anti Apartheid Group have

r. f'?5e ‘fit tke Mo“ ‘Mo a t I ‘k reus ‘ts decided to request anyone not obeying these rules
ll\dlV\dlLl\ members l‘lm.l' Hwa afé *°l-EA"ETHEP1CKET-

Q 0 0 . ‘ '

“°H:‘:*3 w.H?°u* J’ Na aim a“s .6‘. Yes,it was all a jolly good experience.
Mlfivtla 0u.l'$t0\£ Oi‘ H\€ ha“! Pl-l'$\\lk Everyone has committed themselves to
0f “nub”, M°d¢fa§e fibula is hlg,-al-gd. paying a fine. And it was all achieved
F d. {B .‘ without the use of violence." - Bruce
r°"" ‘*3 Q’ me m'“_ r 9 Q'$f'-‘$5 ‘n Kent on the arrest of‘ 750 CND members.

cl: 0‘;$$2nlI, HA9 Camfattam beeomés an -
tn$l'il‘ul:eaa For Hné réauleklon mm‘ Amsterdarn,1980. During the riots against
cmdpral Q‘ d‘s$e“t the Royal Wedding, a group of pacifists

' » protected riot oops who had been thrown
_tit:w A W as from their horses from being attacked by

The police spokesman said:“we have excellent relations Apartheid to Hell! * those they had just beaten with their
with the CND leaders, who B°"1==\'§la§°55‘5:" gel“ riot sticks. With such help the cops were

th R l ll ers - -¥[§Y,éebeggmggpalfiggngbybehffifi .C0i:::.Tea?,ul:s:?, we“; able to re-mount and ride off to beat up
their banner”, A _ o_ other people.

ll



One can only empathize with individuals,
motivated by a sincere desire for reform,
who join ecology groups, consumer
organizations, and alternative political
parties. In any of these groups these
individuals are directed by a firmly
entrenched leadership through a maze of
politically motivated compromises to an
end that is sadly predictable: the
indefinite postponement of profound
social transformation, the enrichment of
the careers of a few bureaucrats, and the
permanent disillusionment of a number of
intelligent individuals.

Eronin/Seltzer
_'QallIItU§leep'

Joan Ruddock
leaves CND
to launch

political career

the problem for the
opposition is what to offer as

an alternative

Dvér like pal. tweet: Gears More
mare peqolo hut became ital-eraslred.
in 'al\'-omal'§ugs' ---- alternative medicine £

I Q Q

all’Grnal’wQ. Pechaeleata, alteraahre Mew
stdleg‘ --- and new the new alternatives
nré hdma 'olisco~m-ed‘ 65 Past as théd
Sféetacle com predate l"k9hA.

‘E

Note to Advertisers:
Reaching the “Aware Generation”

The largest "segmented" market of the l980’s is the
18-36 age group. These are the people, youth and young
adults, who comprise the readership of the alternative ,
press. We call them the “Aware Generation."

For advertisers, the alternative press is important
because‘

l. It is difficult to concentrate advertising to the Aware
Generation in the general mass media. The alternative
press offers a substantial opportunity for increased ad»

| _\

vertising efficiency and effectiveness in relation to this
market.

h flZ. T e in uenceof the Aware (J€i1Ql'3[l(llI] on social,
political and consumer trends has been great and seems

, to be continuing.



3. There is evidence that the alternative press today
reaches and influences a huge audience, some of which is
exclusive to the alternative publication.

4. The majority of alternative publications offer an
editorial style compatible with the advertising objectives
of most major advertisers.

5. The strength of the alternative press is evidenced by
tremendous support from boutiques, theaters, stores,
record companies, electronic equipment manufacturers,
and other merchandisers.

Bool< publishers have also utilized the alternative press
as a medium for unique access to Aware Generation
readers, discovering a wide range of subject matter suit»
able to alternative press advertising. Books on ecology,
radical politics, sexual mores, science fiction, outdoor
living, sociology, horticulture and feminism are typical.

With a regular readership of upwards of ZO million in
the United States alone, the alternative press is one of the
best advertising mediums available anywhere today.

We mutlol Ml’ wlsk lure to clear: the
achievements 0‘ l'l\c$& who 6-npgsecl HM.

alirl’ l"ruH~ oi" modem ¢O.f.ll'Ql!:§l'
fro<Puch'av~. , or made propaganda - baa
oltidt ‘HA Olémoatlra this , or melting ft-\:d|'l3 i
omfilable , viable eilhma Hui .
The: presented l"l~¢ Spectacle an
argument l'|ml"is dillicull’ to deliéot """"
ii it §f~Q$umabl3 dig“-itull' l”0 Candincfl

ordinaun féoplfi that Sluulyl B9 in
-Famur of cutie: paisoaed F-moi, brml-H»:
polluted air or Mina crlzpleol baa at new
Ngudflf dy-“a_ 1\A.Sl'Q6-A 6 b'Q.\u-3

towlitbwteol , l'l\l.s. l'lsr€al" to Hu are his
uo No.5 rem. erateal --- l'L¢ pianeeri»tr .. j Q

mdmolualt an collétblvci becomhta
Modem ce\fll"olism'S new Mérclnaalr

j 0\-d\l&nhM"-&r§ , Taken: all H\¢ ri$|‘\’$,l"l\€'3
sou. lat out l"l\€ new coww\od|l'o¢\ , did
¢_l\%'Ln. Product Qelucafiow. arountlfldfk
and created Hui new Marl-<cl’S . Th»

' suounnunon

i For instance, Booker McConnell, who
have interests in factory poultry farms
and sugar and tobacco processing, own
the Holland and Barrett health shop
chain as well as Prewetts, the whole-
wheat flour millers and manufacturers
of fast-food vegetarian dishes. And the
New Era range of vitamin pills, dietary
supplements and herbal remedies,
available in health food shops everv-
where, is made by none other than the
Imperial Group, better know as the
manufacturers of Embassy and John
Player cigarettes.

.. ,. . w
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59"’ mam oi colleehveg have attain toolP gull’ lhérfi “*3 foitnbial For Social
hi rel-on» kn Spettocle at the point oi cjmfise Md“ ___ “ML H“ gs-6|. bM|,,,,
'°'\"“°h°"" I"d‘°‘°l'*““5 h“°l °l' ""°‘fl"' loan it re-iutearateol 'il’$cl§ i'nl'e l'l\4

sluu-3 or the aisle have Fem-eel C‘ ~,j,°_\;“, “Wm 0 11“ ?,,M,,,,, W“-L
Nb1"\‘\"lT$ C0 Q('Q.l"\IQ$ cl N6r'l'\'0l'3 F :3‘P ' M‘ not-kw; co-afeml-was v~i|l'l\'m c¢f'»l'ali;...,,
called-was Nine coulol be 1aAH»\Sl' Such jg ‘,_jMj.. ~H“_3 fie," jg“. FL‘ ,M,.|,‘,|-
ma enterprise? It eahameal I-kc hie (“Me ___ bagww HM: c&ul&'\lt.
D 0- F004 |I'\0\iU\0\ua\l$ and SONG H\-Gm HM’
‘Ens or-once er? Norkmfi colle¢lwe.l~d

\ E§\,\\i\\j“I
T“ gt\ “LN/llCb caéilfilnitm casual‘ bi l'9F'at‘M0c1 place

bfi Fiwa fivfitfi . ‘ll’ .85 HM‘ 60-F

inl“Q\-ifiaa l"o take oul’ Baal»-t loan! l’o
bud back Our world ‘Grow. Cfiigillflllllwk
N0il'l\N“ itfi ‘it om” iinl‘€v\l'iavt to l\OlP
¢Qf‘3l'a\i‘%§m rim more &$§ieieal“l~3.
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72% ClccirProt.
lOO% Clccir Conscience. Q=\~s~~- we ~=~*\=~'@=>'~=s~@= -a"~re

For many people, investing in the Stoch
Market has meant going ogainst their ,

C pnnciples.
True, there are over 900 unit trusts to

clioosefrom.
Brit there was no single unit trust which

specialised in investing in companies
whose products, services and operations
actual! beriefit the _
commilniiy. Haw to Invest For PFQfi!,W!lhQQ_llowcnngciour siondards.

By carqfidly selecting and monitoring
" the com nies in which we invest, The
Stewardilhip Unit Trust has Sl.lCC6Sfi1ll)?
bridged thegap betwecnfinancnl gain
and soaol o ligation.

feoflt at clear set ol- rules l"o lwe bg
HMS 1"-éliidlns bl‘ H's-9 bufdévt bl’

l'l\"~l'\'\ *3 For ‘l"l~ow\&el»J es ,

Albcrtus Magnus had "
suiiicient influence to weld Arisiotle’s
science and the medieval Christian
theology, into a system which pacified
thought for centuries.

it’ smntllhieg and 91-plains at not-lol
b&5€d on Greed , ofrrosiiion, wploilafian

For example, we do not invest in companies and pong r _
involved in the arms trade organihliiig.

At the same lime, we make every qfort to
avoid investmgin thetobacco industry; in alcohol,
and in countries with dictawrships or oppressive
regimes such as South Afiica and Chile.

capital appreciation and increasing income.

The rich man in his castle,
The poor man at his gate,
He made them high or lowly,

Sulnect to ihesébroader considerations, the -0h.e£meSOf[heTnmarewaChievelOngtflm And ordered thelr estate.
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"...as a technique for liberation, it
liberates one above all from the need
to attack the social organization."

RaoulpVaneigem

11¢ world we Hut. in is reloqafod |"o at
kind 0F Sfiriiuai v|i||'.mq room and
Pfmitnfi around . -1110 HaOw\0 Ob ali

idooloaies -"' l‘G‘;a;6tA§ or Secular -
is “am l"om.u~rau' .

Work and pray,
Live on hay,
You'll get pie
in the sky
when you die.

Joe Hill

QQit'aiev\$ P.fl¢.\F:-5, not ci\a.|\q.nt.a Hm’:-'

Feiieviiii Ctrcumtianeli 1 bwi’ B3 |'Oo~c|nmn
Hwm. neat |'o tolerate |'Le w\i"b|€t‘aB|Q ,
find dntinvxs Hu-w\ -Sam? méanina |'0 Hxflif
$u“'0r'u\3.
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av:on ms TRIP to
Salvador, the Pope ' 1 l '_:.t-so "' . Y
visited the grave of Oscar
Romero, Archbishop of %'5-¥-.- " ""
" I" ' tn'h"» 1 =0 '- I H ';' -.-"--F"-"-T" '-han Salvador murdered A e ’-""'*-" l "do ~ ~
by the death squads. I

Immediately after
that he popped in to
shake hands with Rober-
to D’Aubuiss0n, leader l
of the National
Assembly, who ordered
Romero’s death. h

\'§

Ali our douisit, Fears and r-of:-ass-cal
o\0$i\r9$ Gr! Fuel For I-oiiaiovx . There
is no point ‘um rovnldhkaawlos Sinaufiaca

"*l'k'-wk Fur Uou('S-O|U6$“ air P-Oofi-9 vibe
have suiiered dlficcwlfl 0F ineina MA
final" l'l~1s its precisela wkaf I-Lea are



ivtenpabia sf-. dgiga, We are dQ¢‘i|\q'. Euorawhere the ‘$f>ocl'ot¢\e 6Fa0I\\_.'L9S
u||’L ao\\Ot'o\|'\lI\$ \~"i\6$4 "‘\°'9 fa‘-‘“'* "W our Passevitn while seliiaj us l-he

9*‘ \*Pb"‘*Q“'*§ h“ 59"‘ " kr“"“"Q IMQSQ at revolt.
For inconféi-Onci. IF we -- in-0|’

\~m"f>rit-|'~\3|'3 -- leek cevtiiidcaee moi
belief“ in our ovtn abilities, we mi“
Find reifaioa can Firnnina bu!’ doubts.
fir FTOM OFFQFIRQ Qfl(,Q|,;f'°_flQ.M_¢“_f °f-

lihérnpa, rbitiaiom min“ rope u$ in. b3

Interior Ministry oiiicials
told Mr Biot that they consid-
ered pop music part of a Dlot
to d-estabilise -Westem society
and warned him that the
Beatles and Mick Jagger rwere
dangerous revolufionaries.

NI. flfllfl
QMP1\!afI'\1' A D

NI NAM"! t'tIF’om-13Q \|lI"\"llQ BF NU’ dtA$'¢q|t¢"'|a|\_

my total inability to do anything right, and ask Christ to
\ Q]?1 '_<take over my life. I did it. it t

(Mil not rttvdjnunt. ' "Av I _ Y“ MN Mu. ‘T
l .5:-l'\ . Rcsittieus. it-h:i»::i :::::>;;r! M-“-Nnuwuf.

, “How can I receive Christ?” I was _ "";_,jI”.';“,_§"."" "‘
astounded to find out how simple it is—~—confess my sins and

Christ a life filled and shaped by experiencing Christ in _ _
, everything, a life where He is in charge and I am no longer . 37?;-ii-};.-é

my own.
Now I experience Christ in my daily life and also enjoy y ~»~

others‘ experiences when we come together. More and i i
more, He is becoming my life, as well as my long-sought 1
reason for living.

Trent that 1 had _,
, found the Christian life I was seeking when I received ,' t

1 " _
‘J ‘F x

And new ‘lt‘l$ paddled on -ever“ street
Corn-or Mons 0-tibia cu HM other anodavtéi, H

(‘-

F an

Ktbtj
\ca.e

En-r wP mi
Sa-r,+<-cs!



Tim world el 'po|>l music and Gil-$l\;M\
uff~MNS 6 tecliea. blaroualx Uvfl
$9-Qel’\cl€ and ‘tl:$ S(>\.\riodS offotiltloa.
All Hw -¢l'0m6atS an there -—-
Primorllva ‘it ‘is at skew For f>a~:s'we
cem.$o.m.'ol'='av\

"The composer Stockhausen complained
that his performance at the Holland
Festival was ‘disrupted’ by members
of the audience and other composers
who joined in with the singing and
then wanted to come up on to the
stage and discuss the music."

'.........O“9l".tv\° l"€l9fl-SQ , nol.’ in real
rebellie» , but’ in dressing up in l7l\¢
imae at rebelliaa. Tl‘ lakes H\@ desire
FM’ real l"Q\Mlt , tov\l'.'m.n$ ‘ti: , anal .\0ll$

us back ll-s imaafl,  

"There isn't much difference between
rock'n roll and teaching. It's the same
job. You're entertaining delinquents

II

for an hOuP' Sting (The Police)

Last time I heard Roger Daltrey sing-
ing it was as muzak on a tape loop as I
stood in front of the petfood counter at a
local ,hypermarket. I think it was called,
Dont get fooled again”.

Tke $p0cl’acl-Q scour; ?f'§l'QPflI‘\‘Q'\ high;-,fi'
tor sambols el- retell‘ and r-esitlmace lug
order l.7€> Olrojm tlnew. at all meaning and

Power. Onla lrlwn Cam kl--ea loo sold lamk
l’t> M M wholesome lined. I'll‘ is o mark
cl our Oll.‘9b\fiklfllv\ Ffbm gar awn lnfgl-Q,-3 ......
like Péopll l'o wim Bggk

lilwtr lNQS --" l’l/ml’ N0 db not Find al-

c\b$urO\, of even olileasive , l'l\ul" at-sap; Qf

Multinational re-tar-al Campaan Musician;

(‘fill l"l'\9H"t$el\l€$ ‘Smelt newt-is as ‘The
C-°"""\-"\1M‘dSl Bf ‘TL! out-rul‘i (alum-it‘,
No matter how 'r4clico.l‘ l:.'l\el\'- Sena; ,
or 'imeuetive' their mush; , we should
roll l'l\~Qw\ in Manure For their
Preleuliionsaegg ,



F BIZARRE pop star Pete
* Burns last night vowed to

_|eavo h:s"'liverpool homo
otter he and his wife Lynne were
pelted and attacked by rioters ill
Toxteth. _

Still shaken, Pete told me: “It will
dreadful»--we were in a taxi coming
home when we were surrounded by 1
mob
"'I‘he_v were trying to roll the car over
and screaming all sorts of obscenitiesfll
said Pete, whose group Dead Or Alive
are racing up the charts with My Heart
Goes Bang.

Mr McCartney’s Sussex farm-
.l1ouse was even more -tightly-
gutat-ded than usual ye-sterda}-',
with half-a-dozen men. and dogs

Oiliing Kurt pop singer
Gary Th0mas~known as
Smeggy-—was left home-
less when his Brixton
home was burned to the
ground by riott-rs at the
weekend.

M1‘ Me-Ca1't11e;to. who is sai-d '
to earn £40 a minute from 1"-tar»
alties and record sales, =1t.ries to
live a normal l'i'l'<'~ despite his

' on guard at the -gate. __ "wealth.

Gila: , T.V. slums and pop videos are
HM. Slsof v~|'w\doN$ For l:l~e v~larel\ouS0$
Full ¢(- Hm iu\aa¢S ol- revolul-Fm.
Co ilulism. has l'w-noel ruallr into atP "If funny clothes and hairstyles could
‘MR3 @4198 Plft """ "'l""'9 2ff9°r°"‘¢‘ make a revolution, your hippy parents

"You must move with the times - the
motto of those who make a profit if
you do."

BatnLbVVaneig§mi
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"HverYbodY'S got , wFs. I;T¢v=§Xfi

uniform except me "

Kurt Halbritter, c. I935.

“ on §“b‘h‘,u!,_‘ Par bang’. would not deserve your disdain_n

Bob _§l__lack
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But
one of the most interesting
things to emerge in the
courtrooms from Genoa to
Naples, where disaffected tor-|
rorists have been revealing
The inner workings of their
omanisations, is the way in
which the women often
ended up sen-'in,<: in the
lower ranks of the move-

ts ensers cooksmen J as mess .,_, , ,
or administrative assistants.
The structure of the Red Bri-
gades and Prima Linea
(Front Line) -- two of the
most notorious groups -
sounds 1'emarkabl_v similar to
that of the bourgeois society
they were trying to destroy.
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cr0ol'B flanic. and bring about 0- situation
mkere Hm tur¢¢-Zaire. cm‘;-Qplaee Hné
2ni$\'|'v\3 ruling class u'\l'L Humsolvei.
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in r'&c9v\f5ea.r$ ekavléfi Hui Maui awmj
Fran tka. now-lals Q? relifiiw anal bourfleoh
Pkuiankkrops lake Haé warm oi’ »\»=2.-.

Mag‘:-a+$$ue 9¢\§HcS and '¢m-Ins cnP}Ea\|';m'
It does same actual , ‘J’ Qlurt-L'er~\,3oad
v~||\'~Ie Préwafivtfi ubmlukelj lie Hweak
wkafsoeuer Ea H~€ Cufhakalkt stains
4101?. In Fack ‘at’ acl"wel~j Suffortt H\€
aap|Ea\§$i" Sifahas qua and Elwre B5
ferpehmtes the uwfi maid Q? the
SuF('£¢.\v¢a N\\\‘¢lA tifi‘-‘M5 to want fa

(1|\QsI;.a.\‘ZQ,
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‘He pre>b\ew\ ‘us anal’ H\a\: E-kerg ‘us Mt
Qnnusk Food or Medicine; ‘M Hue world-

u':l'e Hne reueme . Over frooiu¢Hoa Ms
gnome one 0? c@p'»l‘alisw\'s made!‘
PF¢\‘>\¢M§. Tkewpnblom ‘:5 Ekal: bk:
Poor 0\c>v:|: Mme Hm manna to bu:
these esseutfal cm-madlbles -- and
c.a\0Ika\isw~ ‘mfl: sol» ha 3102 t'|l\QW\ nun:
Durlufi Ha-:8 Céntufj ikefe have D-9£v\
couv\l:\e§S e¢aw\\0|-es demonstrating
Hut caP‘\\tal§sES would rakker elesbroxd
$urf\u$ Food U\o.v\ glue U: awafi to
kuwafn feafle.

Nhlr C\ho.r1l7;£S do 1:. éncouruat l'l\e
fink Po bu: Hnese e\se»l:{¢\s on 5e\\a\§
of Hm four. TIM; ca‘$|l:a\-'9» acts to
SCI‘ IE5 fr0v\ou$\3 uv\$u.\-table Surplus
Pfao\uc\'1ov\ dM\ c|\nr\lt3 Olonafiant
cu-e recnded back Into Hue hands J
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ma ctarltu l"@"@\?f-Qefi flat as

ind-urinal &¢l'$ at 3-eaetcsittj 0a¢a:5l’in. Q 3outside cl ccgitchst valucs , but as
am. uatfiflrctgl part ct a Balanced

9| almst ldéblbsj,

Not that Geldof isn’t important in
understanding how the meaning of Live
Aid has been constructed - far from it.
In a period where the very ethos of a
planned, socialised and welfarist society
is running down - being run down and
the individual-in-the-market is the in-
tended locus of all social orgarlisation, a
happy story where an mdzTvidu,aZ can be
seen to put the world to rights is of
tremendous ideological value. Value,
that is, to an interest group which
depends on fostering Victorian charity
and free-market fantasies.

T tk s fcmghlct it was not P5:gihlQ'
‘"9! l"@\"' "#5 lit the intention, to
ffbnlucc an QvlCa¢.lO§aQ¢ll¢L ct Sfurloui
°fl’0$\HW\. _l-loweucr, bttccl a‘l'l¢m\0l'iv|J. . '3

O bfifia Crik |wMQ #5 G. Cbflcluslfifi The cr"l-;1“e op sPQ¢.|esl|§w\ ‘ts alsa Q

ll’ lg nnessani ta WMM“ _Nl':°t "“‘“‘_l critic!“-0. at hierarchical panel. In
O‘ “tr. ta s°"“§ at” 59 m“'“'°"9- $rit'aiv\. the imcveac-out flea-arctécl 0-round

Tlwrc IS no $f2clt\'c ménticm cF
anti-raclsm of Anti--Séxlswx . Th-93¢
two Meat ,ol' oppcsltic-A have been
lcnaelu récufifcttflcl as Siaali -lisufl
¢aMpc'ua|A_s, with fill the aftcuclaut
cbsufolitics anal ccul:v~ccl{cl'icas_ i
l-lcwever, at l"l\Qir Most coherent
these criticyuns remani-:.c that mcisn
amok sexism are less about Face and
Stat than 9-1'8 about

hidrarclciccnl Pbvléf. it is bécause
lfl'~QS6 crltlcvu¢S tart: at Hnéir héaff
as crlticvué. cl‘ power lutt-Ell’, that the:
he-ac attracted so Mucls attention
From that! “an. pswer -- 0.m\ Madé time
rQcu.fQrc~.t'\ov\ oi" lZl\Q$0 crlticyuig El“
particular as ‘mull-iculI'um|isw\' and
lflytml bffbftunltiésll at Matti? Qt
UTQQKC .



anti --speciesisin has, in l-ko post l'.’9n
RAGQJQ , Piien Frown tflinfi at ioafcfl at

jokes anal sniaaers l"o an Qxamflé ol'
phasical ooposition wlM'cl~ has Surf:-isecl
its Friend: and Foes alil<¢. It has
risen above tke cyuaflvnire. ot the
reiorwiist animal well-are oracvi-z.at\'ons,
buinldinfi as it went a national network
at aul"onow»ouS 3¢oufS . Its <i‘¢M*\i\l'M9v\t
to olirect action, and a rellusal to
Cosnfrovnise or It-eflotiatt , l\aS Qnalaléol
it to cause more olo-nose and 3:-ieF
to its Qnémiefl than the Entire.
British. redolotionar létt Put lfoaetlséf,
Tlsére is no spécili-icljmontfim @F
Suffort For ttfusallés almroaot Sucln a§
tl\€ Strut-“l0. use-inst afartlaelll. For
Nah“ ou.tsid.c South Atrica. int has bacon-Q.

rough: Fronts. Without undérminina

(Mall: N6 come to lilné most Q11-¢itl.|A%

and essential critit-we of" all -- 0.

critioyue at time bro-ncl~ upon wl\icl~ MG
are gittin3_
During tl~-0. l‘l60i$ l.'l\£ afouf known a;
tlat Sll2uationiSt International

Produced the most Protound and wide-
ranaina crietniqut at moolern soclgtj fir
oilcr at lsnndfeol earfi --- a cr-iticvue ,
tlA~& lmfartance oil: n|l~icl—~ has act to be
Full realised. Flliter H68 l’l~d Frosl'mtion
ol akin: rQ\lolul"\isnariQ5 sans revolution
l(*0l to Evfulsions and f'Q3ijnc|.tian$,av\ol

the EStabll$l\vnent ot an lnierarclxj at
intellect uMl-Gr tlme 3ui$~¢ ota uest
For coherence . The Mn»\edi€S oatteveol
b-3 the 3-I. were talfén (‘Ion-\ EM.
lnigtor: at autonomous worlwvs u|9r;|sin3S
and, d€sPilT£ their protestations to t'l\Q

the in or-tanca at fialialaritu on a c'°“l:mr'jI l°°te‘i F"'°"* bk‘ tl"'e°"le9rglobal scole,wc than 9.‘.-“I3 lwalal that and enpcrience ol- the a-narcl~o-
tka bggt Ngsfi to Suffovtl iavnfloni s'Q*dlc°“llistg'-

&l§QS revolution , l5 té Staft flour‘ own,



‘Their belief Hm-E 'l'l~ese ‘\d9¢L$ are
in Q\I'Qfa6v\Q§ kQ6d§\ {snared tL\€

Jill-crew.-2 betweeu knew]-is .$6MQHAiv\1
he be Hui , and F2Qltiafi__ ‘ab to be true,
Their beiiei lrlnalf, once Freed From.
liivfi chains of’ ideale the true
I“9\le|uE"tev\ Nfiuld sptiijnifi Hem newheréi
disregards the gears of Qffert pat
in 545 Hnousa-‘sols |Mw\€ie$S Marlena-
CiaSS rc~l0lul!\onara2$.
‘firm epposikievs of‘ HAQ anarchists to
Mane: '\dtaHco'2& thém 0.5 one oi the
Few genuine opponents of C0f‘ltn|iSw\_
In Qril'a'w\ the M6~JOM0|At ceasislrs of
vwmereus ail-|'a‘i|:~j 3feuf$ and
£o|iQcI‘niI2$ -- Semi weuld M3
oh‘ afr.lr\i9S -- who interact, vial’
Wilsiafvx u Feolemterl network , but
as everlapplvtfl spiders webs 1Pv\i‘r€£i
an Hvt Main ffoffijflfidfl Moi fulnlraslnina
Qfoufl , Divided i'ti$i'0¢'\°cai,ti\0or¢|'ic¢rl
Qni Pfifiapusl Jl“‘Qf'EMC€ HM anarchilis,

at aiimé oi" wv\f\“9cGd€v\.lf€0i ink-eregt.
in anarchist ideas, Final themselves
almost incapable oi’ Cbntfiblltinfl to
the building of at revolufiovtarvj
movement ca able of overtlirawhiq
Qafiakaliswx. fl’ is of little Cbfllbiflhgn
lake): the rest all the Leit is in an
eve“ worse $l?o.EQ_

NC do not Exclude. ourselves from this
triffcism -- but we do believe theta
récaanitfovx 0F what is Wrong is HM
Hm $i'0f rs futtinfi ‘rt .-gm,

A revolution cannot take place without revolutionary ideas, and
revolutionary ideas do not emerge automatically from reformist
and defensive struggles, however massive or bitterly contested.
The revolutionary idea is a recognition that revolutionary change
is worth pursuing, even when revolution itself may seem so far
away, or what lies beyond it so hard to imagine, that to believe
in it is practically an act of faith. All the same, it is a cliche that
when revolutions happen, the professional revolutionaries are the
most surprised ;rarely do our notions of revolution match up to
the reality. The revolutionary idea does not in itself help us to get
from here to the revolution we desire to see ; moreover, the
possession of such an idea is worse than useless if we do not
constantly test it against our own and others’ experiences of
struggle - for then it becomes mere ideology, a barrier to under~
standing and effective action.



We can intervene into every part of
social production (in the broadest sense
of the term)~ at workplaces,college and
school campuses,shopping centres,public
meetings,neighbourhoods,buses,rock
concerts,1aundromats,waiting rooms (at
everything from welfare offices to
hospitals),unemployment lines,etc. -
in short,everywhere that social life
exists and has been colonized by capital.

CharlesmLutwidge

Tlworra begins oi home . Tl‘ is o cliche
that Mans non-amorcliist Fcwfmist
groups ope-rate in at more o\v\orcl\.~st
Nag tl/um Mama amorcl~f;l- groups,
wlketgmost pow-evf-ul Pfofu-aowiola is
Qriowsplé . Ne Must Start to bullol tlse
world we wont right now , as best we
envy, Ne neeol at lnowte losse -- one tlnot
will not become at buukév or o
tunlfl-lnole -" OS 6 provilna afbuadi

Qafamplfi , omol moans of Mutual deFQI\(e,

All pleasure is creative if it avoids
exchange.Loving what pleases me, I have
to build a space in life as little
exposed as possible to pollution by
business,or I will not find the strength
to bring the old world down,and the
fungus among us will rot my dreams.

Be9al,Veneiaem

But 0» Cristi ué ct the spectacle at tl\€. W .
pomt of (‘.¢5fi$UW\PtlOv\ Eeq. loogcotts,
Scvuottiaa, Shopllttiacj, lootiua, elm] M4;
its inbuilt limitations. Real clnomcdé
can OH‘: come Prom 0. crltiobue at the
po'mt oil Production,

Tlwre ore so miallenniumq. laeuolutious
are crifl-tid, tlnéu nlo-it ‘inst happen‘,

Even ~31-at the but ol- Prepo-ro|:'.'¢.,
tlnku olevelop uneuonl-3, sometimes
0.cc-eleroxtlns olramotioallts, Qttéu l:allr'~\¢3
0-PM-t at the first r-euersol. We need
cs. tlmoné ot how we are to start bullollna
the world we reallj want , anal not let
the new wot-lol slip From our laoaols at



tlsd oomé Moment Q5 we QFASP ‘It,

individuals and groups v~i|ll Qvcntuollij
Vfiulité tlsfi Mutual bénéliit Ot lire:

co-operation --- but Hog we-it rwlize
it in o. sleek, and the cities Pa-mot 30
one week wiatkout Fooel.

In the construction. ot our tloeoni we
can ale-aw but Elaé €1¢fQfi9v\C€S Of‘

dulZav\oMou.$ Nor-l'tOf$ councils Hid

ueorcko-suodico.l\'st collectives. Our
purpose is not to apportion blame
or ofpluusé bud’ hi leaf“ , Q5 '“l*¢l'*
From their Mistol-res as their
$uec.0§S€$_ pit best omorclio--sandioaliswi
will see that we clout sl’uue.ov\o\ give
uh m tiflm lauecloivta-Purl l:F"‘d°“’_‘
coulol see» oblt Gupta it there \$
notlniniiito Gal‘. and the S9v~lo.Q9 ‘I5
rumim in the streets] But it is owl:3 .. .
oi Foundation. -- it as up to us to keep
¢.ov\$t0ml:l3 Péoléttininfl upwards l'~|lM-l
ig Poss» big, ,

At worst ooorclso -snviolicoliswr becomes
on ideoloaij ct tree-collecl’-mam
"l"l‘l"i 53 or%oa'n.in<3 workers as
workers, Simpl Ensur0S the
continuation oi work, Frgnltla N2
were not Pllfiflilh to collectivazéi
Kevttuck Fried aoiolwu o.-sol Thorpe
rte.“ Edtftti '

We believe that no struggle
however militant can win more than
short term, sectional gains and that that
will remain the case -while capitalism
dominates every aspect of society. That
no change of government or system of
government, no programme of reforms
however ‘radical’ can significantly better
our situation. Only the overthrow of
capitalism - the system of state and
exchange economy which exists in every
country in the world - will end the social.
division and alienation-, the exploitation
and oppression that make up our lives.
Only then will it be possible to achieve a
genuine community, without racial,
sexual or class division or exploitation.
The workplace clearly isn’t th:-.= only place
in which the revolutionary struggle to
overthrow capitalism will take place. That
involves overthrowing all capitalist social



relations, for capitalism idoesn’t just
dominate the workplace but all of
society. However as the hwrt of the
capitalist system - the place where
capital itself is produced through our
exploitation - it is where a crippling
blow can be dealt by taking control of
the means of production. Of course we
don’t simply want to run them ourselves
but to create from the potential within
them a society fit to live in -but that can
only be done on the basis of workers
seizing control away from capital.

Workers Playtime §

The warlol ‘us Full A9 ieleeloflhs Hut
claim to oFFar Frnelom , but in realihj I-J
Siupllj ell‘?! [AS H.339!‘ 1:039‘; and longer ..
C;i\a'u\$ . Tlflé démanoi For an Gaol Cd
fiaaés and clmint mas Seem iolealfitic

~ Today the whole of our truth, our
‘:0 same Pe°P‘e I bat tke real adeahst‘ friendshipgjafn c1"itiques,ou1" desires,
are HAOSQ who l‘.'l\iv!l< W2 Qms ¢M"!"3 6“ our loves,ar~e at stake. Today, it is
04 Ne ave cither All or the Nothingness of

V ' accepting our fate, and the lying
apologies that go with that acceptance

Theresho future mbeluevung N'B_!Th M__ _ r
gomethmg can't be done The FYi]§§:,9§S _e
future is in making it happen.
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Videos are recorded on high grade tape and come
in a library case with printed alcove.

"ARE YOU IN A BAD STATE?" A heltnr-nkrltnr ride
from the dawn of prehistory to the prvnvflt day.
Funny and serious by turns. TV will Hvvvr seem
the same again. ** Linny Dunbar, Jo hnnnington
and Larry Law.

86

"ARE YOU OCCUPIED?" In March,1985 a small group
of people occupied the old Unemployment Benefit
Office in Reading. For ten days they created what
one visitor described as an ‘anarchist community
centre’. The ‘South Street Squat‘ ran workshops
in music,drama,singing,video and poster making
and became a venue for local bands and a theatre
group. Anyone can do it.

N0 mins . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..§9.50 post free

vtoeo DOUBLE
Both the above videos on one cassette.....

_ - . . . . . . ..£12.00 post free

“Notes on video formats
The above videos are recorded on VHS-PAL, the
ntnndard used in most of Europe and Australasia.
They can be replayed on all VHS-PAL video
players. On multi-standard machines select
nwltch for PAL. These cassettes can also be
replayed on machines designed to play VHS-SECAM
nnsSetteS(€g France,Soviet Union,Middle East)
hut picture replays in black and white only.
**These cassettes cannot be replayed on machines
drsigned to replay only VHS-NTSC (eg North
America) cassettes.
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'H0ngs of Anarchism and Revolution’ : Sixteen tradit-
ional songs of the international Anarchist movement.
various languages and dates - Italian,French,Spanish,
uvrman,English,Russian & Yiddish - from Czarist Russ-
In to the Miners Strike.
um minute_audio cassette . . . . . . . . . . ..£3.00 (post free)



’The End of Prehistory’ : This tape is an introduction
to revolutionary ideas using a mixture of theory, _
humour and music. It was originally produced by a
group in San Francisco in 1975 as a three hour radio
programme. Over the past ten years many of the refer-
ences have been overtaken by events or become dated in
other ways. This edited version attempts to salvage
all that is still important and relevant from the
original.

90 minute audio cassette . . . . . . . . . . ..£3.00 (post free)
‘I'I'I'I'I"l'li'l*'I§I'§*li'I*~I-II-I!

Available direct from Spectacular Times ~ all prices
post free. 33% discount for orders of four or more
cassettes ~ firm orders only, no sale or return.

THE MUSEUM OF MODERN PREHISTORY
- a Situationist Clearinghouse. Can supply
copies of situationist texts,including rare
and unusual items. No charge - but would
welcome International Reply Coupons (from
Post Offices) or donations towards costn.
A list of items is available on request.
The museum is also pleased to receive copies
of situationist publications and text» which
are not already on its lists.
Contact: M.0.M.P.,c/o 129,Coffey StrovL*H,
Brooklyn,NY11231,U.S.A.
 

‘Tote Labour and still die horribly‘
This pamphlet_l ducted in this innuo of s_T.
— is available for 60p from Thames Vnllry
Anarchists,Box 19,Acorn Bookshop, 17,ChnLham
Street,Reading,Berkshire,RG1 7JF,Englnnd.
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